SMART MUSIC
We are thrilled to announce that South Washington County Schools has purchased a
full, premium subscription for an online music education platform
called SmartMusic! This online, browser-based platform is compatible with schoolissued student Chromebooks as well as PC and Mac computers. SmartMusic allows
students to play-along and record at home with an endless library of sheet
music. There are full band pieces, method books, solos, duets, trios, quartets in all
musical genres. There is so much to EXPLORE! Students will also receive real-time
feedback on their progress as they record while playing along with an accompaniment
or metronome. They can also create their own music with SmartMusic Compose and
import existing MIDI/XML files of their favorite music on the internet. We are so excited
about the many educational possibilities that this will allow for our WHS Band students
this year!
All WHS Band students will be REQUIRED to use SmartMusic to submit graded
class assignments. In order to use the software, your student will need to create
a SmartMusic account and join the class using a class code. Here are the steps:
1. Open a Chrome browser and visit: https://admin.smartmusic.com/join
2. When prompted for a class code, enter the code that corresponds with the day (A or
B day) your student has Band class as indicated on their schedule. Virtual Learning
Academy students should also select the Band class for the day (A or B) indicated on
their schedule.
1st Period Band “A” Day - HCXGR-ZUXEH
1st Period Band “B” Day - 4AWCG-LJGFH
2nd Period Band “A” Day - AZYRU-UAPJ4
2nd Period Band “B” Day - PDDG6-GQFRE
3rd Period Band “A” Day - YQWMG-6UCZT
3rd Period Band “B” Day - AAEFU-MKMLU
5th Period Band “A” Day - ZCQDK-VYXJK
5th Period Band “B” Day - NNLU2-JVUDL
3. Once your student has created their own SmartMusic account, they can immediately
begin practicing new sheet music by browsing the online library and creating their own
music with SmartMusic Compose.

